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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I’m a very hard working person, and reliable, flexible. As I’m the only one with no family only me

growing up till now, Grow up in the children’s home never been easy for me, but I made it in life,

worked overseas for 5years, no criminal record, i I always want to achieve more than expected, I’m

a a fighter, I’m currently walking as a gym instructor but salary wise I find it very difficult to survive,

I’m looking for better salary, I have experienced working in the 5star hotels overseas, I also did

admin work, and I know if given a chance I will never disappoint thank you for reading my cv ,

hoping and praying for the good outcome.

Preferred occupation Jobs abroad

Preferred work location Port Elizabeth
Eastern Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1983-09-20 (40 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Port Elizabeth
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2016.01 iki 2020.05

Company name Salalah rotana resoort in oman

You were working at: Fleet Optimisation Consultant

Occupation Personal trainer and recreation supervisor

What you did at this job position? Training the guests and provide them with meal plans and in
charge of the pool and beach, making sure the stuff do their
job according to the hotel standards
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Educational period nuo 2019.07 iki 2005

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution High school

Educational qualification Matric and sport management

I could work Anywhere I’m a fast learner

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Afrikaans fluent fluent basic

isiXhosa basic fluent do not know

Computer knowledge

I’m not perfect but I know the basics

Conferences, seminars

In 2007 I attended skill and management training and leadership skills

Recommendations

Contact person Lorenda Botha

Occupation Administration manager

Company Edge fitness club

Telephone number +27 (74) 993-4037

Email address adminww@edgefitness.co.za

Additional information

Your hobbies Gym run and training as I’m a pro mma, kickboxing, and
boxing fighter, I like reading and watching sport, visiting
children’s home playing sports with kids

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 10,000 R per month

How much do you earn now 6500 R per month
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